
Count down: 
 
 1 Water those plants.... 
       
       2 Take that photo….  
 
                       3 Practise that recipe... 
 
Now you are ready to enter the...... 

 
CHARLTON CENTRAL RESIDENTS’ 

ASSOCIATION  

 
7th ANNUAL FLOWER, PRODUCE 

AND CRAFT SHOW 
 

St Richard’s Hall, Swallowfield Road, SE7 

 
Saturday 15 September 2018 

 
 

All information and entry forms can also be downloaded from 

the CCRA website www.charltonresidents.org. 
 

 

In partnership with the Blackheath and Greenwich branch of 

the Women’s Institute 
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Schedule of classes 

I can grow ..... then enter:  
Cut Flowers 

1) Single rose                                               4) Vase of autumn flowers 

2) Dahlia - single bloom               5) Any garden flower  

3) Sunflower – single bloom 

 

 

Pot Plants  

6) Non-flowering pot plant (grown for foliage) - max pot size 10”/25cm internal 

diameter 

7) Flowering pot plant - max pot size 10”/25cm internal diameter 

8) Geranium in a pot   

9) Chilli plant in a container 

10) Begonia in a pot  

11) Orchid in a pot 
 
 

Flower arranging 

12) An arrangement in a box 

13) Arrangement with 3 different coloured flowers  

14) An exhibit of garden foliage - Max 18 x 9”/46x23cm 

15) An arrangement of grasses

 

 

Vegetables/Fruit  

16) Tomatoes (3) 

17) Runner Beans (5 pods) 

18) Herbs (any)   

19) Courgettes (3) 

20) Carrots (3)  

 

 

      

 

     21) Strangest-looking vegetable 

     22) Pears (3) 

     23) Any stoned fruits (3) 

     24) Apples (3) 

     25) Any soft fruits (3 of each single type) 

 

I can bake ..... then enter:  
Baking  

26) White loaf 

27) Brown loaf 

28) Speciality bread (any type) 

29) 6 fruit scones 

30) 6 flapjacks  

31) Fruit pastry pie (e.g. apple) 

CAKES  

32) Lemon Drizzle cake 

33) Victoria sponge sandwich - filled 

34) Chocolate cake - decorated & filled  

35) Fruit cake/fruit loaf – not decorated 

36) 6 pieces from a tray bake

 

 



I can bottle.... then enter:  
Preserves

37) Jar of chutney or relish  

38) Jar of pickled vegetables (any type) 

39) Jar of marmalade (any type) 

40) Jar of jam (any type)  

41) Jar of curd (any type - lemon, orange 

etc) 

 

I can make.... then enter: 
 

42) Original painting or drawing (max A3) 

43) Small hand-knitted item 

44) Small patchwork/appliqué item 

45) Cross-stitch (framed/unframed) item 

46) Handmade Christmas decoration  

47) Handmade jewellery (no kits)                                

48) Crochet item 

 

All photos max 7x5”/18x13cm 

Themed as follows:  

49) The female of the species 

50)  My Charlton 

51)  Surprise 

 

 

I am under 8 years old...then enter:  
 

52) Drawing or painting (max A4) of a tree  

53) Edible necklace 

54) Monster made from a construction toy e.g. lego, stickle bricks etc.  

55) Flower in a pot (grown by you) 

56) Decorated biscuit (2) 

 

I am aged between 8 - 12 years old....then enter:  
 

57) Drawing or painting (max A4) of my favourite place 

58) 3d sculpture in material of your choice (max 30 cms/12”) 

59) Robot made from a construction toy e.g. lego, stickle bricks etc. 

60) Baked and decorated biscuits (5) 

61) Baked and decorated cake  

 

This event is organised by CCRA to encourage: 
 community involvement in fun activities for all the family; 

 everyone to grow more produce, in line with our green agenda; 

 the sharing of craft and cooking skills between neighbours; and 

 to make Charlton a more sociable and friendly place to live. 
 

 
So how does this show work and how do I enter? 

................read on................. 
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Come along to St Richard’s Hall on Saturday 16 September 
 

Times  
Deliver entries between 8.00 a.m. and 10.45 a.m. and a steward will register your entry.    

After 10.45 am the Hall will be closed to the public for judging.  

The hall will reopen at 2.15 pm for entries to be viewed and prize giving will be at 2.30 pm.  All 

exhibits must be left in the Hall until 3.00 pm for display and then removed.    

 

Cost  
Each entry costs £1 for adults with free entry for children 

 

Prizes 
1st Prize, 2nd Prize and Highly Commended certificates may be awarded along with a small 

monetary prize for first (£1) and second (50p) class winners only.  

 

Conditions 
 Only residents in the CCRA area, or associate members of CCRA (+ Fossdene pupils) may 

enter the competition.  

 

 No one can have more than two entries in a single class. 

 

 All exhibits must be bona-fide productions of the entrants, or personally grown in their 

homes/gardens/allotments. The exceptions are the Flower Arranging classes which are 

judged solely as decorative exhibits. 

 

 Judges may withhold prizes if they consider the quality insufficient and entries may be 

disqualified if they contravene the rules/conditions of entry.  You are STRONGLY 

ADVISED to read the separate “Hints and Tips” on each class – see the website for details. 

 

 The Judges’ decisions are final and appeals must be made to the Chair of the Show 

Committee before 2:25 p.m. on the day of the Show. 

 

 The organisers cannot accept responsibility for any loss or damage to entries.  

 

 Please note - in the case of edible goods, a proportion of the exhibit will be made available 

for tasting purposes on the day. 

 

Entries will be accepted on the day.  You can complete an entry form on the day when 

you submit your entry.  Alternatively, you can download entry forms in advance from 

the CCRA website, email info@charltonresidents.org or get them from:  
Brenda Taggart, 49 Delafield Road (8853 3354) 

Jill Austen, 26 Delafield Road (8853 4366)   

Join in and Good Luck 

mailto:info@charltonresidents.org

